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INTROO UcrlON 
The boneless method of cutting meat has long been used in industry fur 
cmner style: beef. More recently, the Quutermuter Corps (1957) has developed 
the 4-way and 6-way cuning of beef, grouping CUts appropriate for similar meth-
ods of cooking. Four.way cutting provides beef for routing vu:I griUing, braising, 
stewing, and grinding. The 6-way cutting expanded the breakdown to include 
oven roastS and pot roasts, and grilled and swiss steaks. Essentially, these cutting 
procedures agree ",ith the recommendation of Ramsbottom and Str2ndine (1948) 
tnat muscles of simibr tenderness should be grouped so tnat occurrence of tender 
and less tender portions within a roast or steak is minimized. Though it has been 
r«Ognizo::l that beef chuck contains muscles of mOfe \'Uiwle telldemos than the 
loin, the cutting of the bonel¢$$ chuck toUtS, namely the shoulder dod and the 
chuck roll , tends to group muscles which are analogous in tendelTlCU Also, wid! 
this cutting, large contiguous muscles occurring within a fOUt provide malcimum 
volume and minimum surf:ace area thus reducing moisture loss in so far as pos-
sible, by preserving the naturally occurring barrie r, the muscle sheath. By con· 
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side ring these interrelated factors, it m:ly be possible to adapt dry hen cookery 
procedures, the A:lvor of which has become highly prized, for more CUtS of meat 
than has been commonly rnlized. 
The purpose of this study was to investig:ne: (1) the suitability of a dry 
hen cooking procedure, "rO:lSte:.t.k" merhod, for cutS of ~f cndidonally pre-
pued by moist he2t; :lnd (2) the retendon of three _ter-soluble B-vit1mins 
(thiamine, riboAavin, and niacin) by this method of cookery. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Procuring and ha,rdling of Hltat. The department of Animal Husbandry, Uni-
vers ity of Missouri, procured and CUt paired v .. holesak chucks of beef. Two bone-
less ro:lSts, the shoulder dod (Fig. 1) :lnd the chuck roll (Fig. 2), were obr2incd 
from each wholesale chuck. These selected cuts were held in frozen StOf1lgc (ave. 
_5°F). One slice, I-inch thick, W:lS CUt from each fro:ten roast :lnd reserved for 
vltamm assays. 
The basic muscles of the shoulder dod (Fig. 1) were: the tnaps brMbii. lat-
enl head and long head. &<:ond:lry muscles found in this CUt wa-e: hrachialis. 1m-
sor [auiaf a1llihrMhii, triaps hrlUhii, medial he2d, and in[rlZJpi"allfl. The chuck 
rol! (Fig. 2) included the following muscles: suhs(apularis, rhomboidtus, sm-alllS 
dorsalis, IOfIgissimllJ (OJtarllm, langissimllJ dorfi, (ompitxIIJ. militifidus dorli, and !pi-
naiis darsi. 
" Roasltak" proctdurt for pNpurario'l of nIta!. RO:l5ts ",·ere defrosted, ""eighed, 
and placed on a wire rack in aluminum rO:J.Sting p:lns (9 x 13 x 2 in.). 
An iron constantan thermocouple W:l$ inserted in the center of each roasr, and 
the roaStS were cooked to two seleCted internal temperatures, lIo"F and 120"F. 
CUtS from the left and right side of the animal were alternated for these t"\l;O 
internal temperatures. Preliminary studies showed that preroasting the me1t to 
internal temperatures of llO" and 120"F resulted in products which "''tt<: saris-
faCtO!) in juiciness 1nd degr« of doneness. Potentiometer records ,,'ere kept of 
the rime fC<juired for rmtSlS to re-ach the internal tempera tu re during muting :m:i 
for the increase in tcmper:l.ture occurring subsc:<:]uendy. The record from the ther-
mocouple located in the oven was used as a guide for regula ting the rO:lsting 
temperature at ~OO"F . 
After COQling, the meat W:lS wdghed, then trimmed. on thoe ends SO that uni-
form fiar surfaces ",-cre exposed. Slius, CUt 11 / 16 inch thick. were numbered 
from the dorsal end and the :lnterior end, respectively, for the shoulder c!<xl :m:i 
the chuck roll (Figs. 1 and 2). One slice from each chuck roll was reserved fOf" 
testing by the modified "roasreak" procedure. The other slices were prepared for 
taste panel tcsling, shearing, or vitamin :lssays by broiling ~ minutes per side 00 
a prehe2ted electric grill' with the thermostat set :It -lOO"F (Fig. 3) . 
Modifitd " roaSltlllt" proUdUN. The modified "rO:l5teak" procedure consisted of 
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Figure 1. Shoulder clod with slice$ beginning at the dorsal end of the roast . 
• 
Figure 2. Chuck rolt with slices beginning :It the :mterior end of the rOil.$[. 
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Figure 3. Broiling slices from the chuck roll. 
interrupting the st~ndard procedure by freezing after preroasdng and prior to 
broiling of the melt. For testing this procedure one slice from each chuck roll 
was individually wrapped and frozen in a home-type frCC2er for a period of 16-20 
days (ave. ~5°F). For three taste p:tnel sessions, slices were thawed in the !!:friger. 
aror overnight prior to broiling. For the other six sessions, meat was not defrosted 
and the broiling dme was increased to 6 minutes on the first side and ~ minures 
on the second side. 
"Roasteak" procedure adapted fo r use in institutions. Shoulder dod and 
chuck roll roasts, four elch, were preroasted according to the standard proced.we 
previously des<:ribed_ All of th is mc:n was pretoasted to an internal temperature 
of 11OQF. The individual slices obtained from these roasts were broiled and served 
to members of a graduate fr~terniry. The STudy was conducted over a period of 
eight weeks during which "roasteak", prepared under supervision of laboratory 
personnel, WlI5 served oncc each week for the evening meal. 
Product evaluation. 
SubjlCtlvt testing: For the major study, six experienced judges evaluated meat 
samples for ihvor, tenderness, and general acceprabiliry on a 9·poinc hedonic 
s<:alc from 9 "like extremely" to 1, "dislike extremely" (Peryam and Pilgrim, 
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19'7). In order to minimize effen of color on samples, red lights we[e used for 
illumination in the usce p:mcl room. Each broiled slice of meat was CUt by a 
definite p:ottern into strips which were served to the judges (Figs. 4, 5, 6, and 7). 
Two strips, from paired slices representing the two internal tempentures for the 
pre-roasting, were presented to each judge on one pbte. Posi tion of sl ice and of 
suip of meal W:l.S rotated among the f'lIne! members. A total of six samples W2S 
evaluated in one <hf. 
For the evaluation of "roasteak"' by the consumer panel of fr:l.ternity mem-
bers, a 9-poim sole vns used for scoring six of the dghl roasts. R:.uings were re-
quired for flavor, rcnderness, juiciness, and connective tissue. 
Shtar tm ing: Slices of bed adjacent to those used for taste pand were ~. 
served for testing with the Warner·Bratzkr shearing device. Two l·inch cores, 
representative of the taste panel sample positions were CUt from the broiled slices 
and teHed at room temperature. Cores A and B from the shoulder clod rep~· 
sented, respc:Ctively, the rriaps brachii, latenl hC'-d and long hC'-d (Fig. 4). Con: 
A from the chuck roll represented the serratus Iltntraiis muscle, and Core B in· 
cluded in addition, the iIJngissiml4 dlmi and hnginimus amarum (Fig. ~ ) . 
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Figure 4. Tracing of one slice from the shoulder dod showing locations of 
strips used for u .ste panel and cores used for shearing. 
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Figurc 5. Tracing of onc slice from [hc chuck toll showing locations of strips 
used for caStC panel and cores IlSCd for shearing. 
Figure 6. T wo strips, from paired slices represcnting two internal temperatures 
for p rcroa5ting, wcrc prcscntcd to each judge on onc p late. 
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Figurt 7. &:rving coded samples of meat to judges. 
Nurritiw lIaJllt: The raw slices, l-inch thick, which were CUt from the :mte-
rior cnd of [he frozen chuck roll and from the dorstl end of the frozen shoulder 
clod, were used for vitamin lm,ys. After being prcp:lJ'cd by the "rcnsteak" meth· 
od, the first slice from e:1ch roast (u nenly ildjacent as possible to the I'lIW slice 
described above) was frozen 2nd reserved for vitamin llSsays also. All sa mples, 
freed of fat 2nd gristle, were ground 3 times in a food grinder in:l. walbn 
freezer room, lll1in~ned at O°F, 
Moisture' determinations ,,",'cre rnlde on duplicue 3 ro ~ gram samples of 
ground bed" by drying in a vacuum oven at 65 G C and 28 to;o Ibs pressure. n.r 
was determined by extrlCtion with anhydrous ditchyl ether in a Goldfisch appa-
ratus. Thiamine and riboflavin were assayed by Auorometric procedures as OUt· 
lined by The Association of Vit1lTlin ChemistS (1951). The determination of thi· 
amine included use of polidase S as the entyme and purification by adsorption 
and elution of the thiamine on a dccalso column. Fluores<:ence W::l.S read on a 
Farrand photoelectric fluorometer. Niacin was determined microbiologically 
using LutobtJdllJJJ ~~~6i"OJIIJ and the method of The AS$OCiadon of Vitamin 
Chemists ( 1951). 
' By "',ncuINt. l bpttim.n, S .. ,j<>n o..mkol Labon,ori", ( ... . O ..... C. I~). 
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SlaliJ((J pruadl/rt: Anll)'sis of v:,lriance was completed on taste p:tnel scores 
using a four &'ctor table (Gregory. 1961) designed from l three &.etor model 
(Sn~-decor. 1956). Anal)'sis of varilne<: for single cbssific1tion dati ":IS completed 
on sheH valucs with data grouped according to the internal temperature for pre-
roasting of the melt 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Prdimill2ry studies induded trills of sevenl intemll tempentures for pre-
roasting the melt. nnging from 10) to I)oof . Me:/.t preroasled ro internal tem-
peratures of 110° and 120° F were judged satisfactory in judness and degree of 
doncness, whereiS higher prel'Ollsting temperatures resulted in a "warmed over" 
/lavor in the final product. Thc lower preroas ting temperature ( IO)QF) did not 
appear ro bring about sufficient tenderizing of the meat. Based upon these evalua· 
tions by laboratory pc:rsonnd, the temperatures of 110° and 120°F were selected 
for further stud),. 
Cookillg tillln and Itlll/"rlltUrff. Though the selected inremal tempo-acures for 
prerouting differed 10 degrees Fahrenheit, the maximum temperature atninal 
afrer the roasts were removed from rhe oven differed onl)' 6°F. A summary of 
cooking times and tempc:r:uures and average weights of roosts is given in Table I. 
The shoulder dod roastS avcraged 8.8 lbs in weight whereas rhe chuck roll 
roam were closer ro II lbs in avenge nw weight (Tlble I ). Those fl)\ut$ which 
were used for resting ui3ptabiliry of the "'routelk" procedure for ins titutions 
wece somewhat brger and averaged 12.5 lnd 12.9 lb~ , respectively, for shoulder 
dod lnd chuck coli. 
T he time in min/ lb for prerolsring shoulder dads fltIged from 21 ro 26 for 
those cooked 10 1l0eF and 20 to 30 for those cooked to 120°f. For chuck ro!! 
r01StS preroasted to 110 and to 120° F t he rime in min /lb rnnged respectively, 14 
to 19 and 16 to 20. The average time per pound was 17 minutes for both types 
of r01StS used in rhe consumer siudy with 1 nnge in min/lb from 14 to 20 for 
the shoulder dod roaStS and 14 to 19 for the chuck roll roaStS (Table 1). 
Roughly 3Y.! hours rotll cooking rime 90'1$ te9uired for the roastS. The short· 
en mean time "''25 3 houC$ 6 miunres for the chuck roll rQ2Sts prerooked to the 
lower internal rempo-ature (110° F). The greatest length of time, 3 hours n min· 
utes. was tecjuired for the large chuck roll r01S,'5. included in the CO!l5umer panel. 
Cookillg toms of m eat. Cooking losses presented in Table 2 were greater for 
shoulder clad thln for chuck rol! roasts. It W1$ noted by the investigators that 
the shoulder clod had a greater amount of visible fat due 10 the part of the 
chuck from which the fOlSt "''15 obtained. ( Figs. 1 and 2). It must be borne in 
mind thl! broiling losses contributed to (ollllos5e5. Since onl)" a part of the 
routed Slmple "''lS broiled, and since the percentage for the precoasting is ex· 
pressed in terms of the roast weight, it is inappropriate (0 ldd the losses from 
the t .... o procedures. However, approximations of totd losses for the complete 
~ro1stcak" process, considering both preroosting and broiling, w~ not markedl)' 
TABLE r - SUMMA RY Of MEANS FOR COOKING TIMES AN D MAXIMUM INTERNAL TEMPERATURES 
OF BEEF PREROASTED TO 110° AND 120° F. 1 
n me for Time for Maximum post 
Internal Ra W' ht pre roasting pos t roas ting roost ing 
temperature w e'g to in ternol rise in inter- internol 
Cut of m""t of prC!roa, t Mean Range temperotures nor tem perature temperature 
Of Ib Ib Total min min/lb Totol min m;n/lb OF 
laboratory To,le Panel 
Shoulder clod 1 110 B.B 7.5-9.9 203 
Chuck roll ' 
120 B.7 7. 1-9.6 215 
110 11. 3 10.3- 12. 7 186 
120 11 . 9 10.4-13. 1 211 
Consumer To,te Ponel 
2 Shoulder clod 110 12. 5 10.9- 13. 9 215 
Chuck ro ll2 11 0 12.9 12.6- 13.8 217 
IN ;ne paired roo,ts, one of eoch po;r used for each inlernol temperature. 
2Four shou lder clod roosts and four chuck roll roost, . 
23 
" 26 50 
16 51 
IS 51 
17 
17 
, 
6 
4 
4 
132 
138 
127 
133 
132 
133 
-~ 
" i 
~ 
~ 
-i 
~ 
" ~ g 
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TABLE 2 - COOKING LOSSES DURING l HE PI1:EROASTING AND THE aR.Oll ING 
OF BEEF BY THE "ROASTEAK" METHOD . 
Trea tment 
Pr ,roa.tinQ 
Broiling 
Pr"oo. ti"5l 
8..oi I i "'lI 
Modified 1 
"rooneak" 
Brolling 
withou t 
defros t il'lg 
OefrOSl.d 
prior to 
brai'i"Q 
Number of 
ob<6rvotion. 
.. 
Shoulder Clod 
, Evaporation 11.7-1 5.6 
Orl~i"5lJ 2 . 4-4.5 
Toto 14. 1- 20.1 
18 12.3-21.6 
Chuck Roll 
, Evaporation 10.3- 14. 5 
Ori~ing. 1. 1- 3.0 
TOla 11.3-17.5 
27 13. 9-23.9 
, 15.8- 27 . 4 
, 16.9-1 7.5 
Cooking lan!!J 
,2(/', 
Mean Range Meon 
.. 
" " 
12.7 11.1-15 .6 13. 4 
,., 2.2-5.0 '.0 
16.0 13 . 4- 20.5 17.4 
17. 2 13.7-19.6 16.6 
12. 1 11.2-14.5 12.7 I.' 1.6-3.2 2.5 14.0 13.2-17.7 15.2 
17.6 13.4-22.2 18. 1 
22.4 16.5-25.6 22.8 
17. I 17.7- 18.7 18.3 
lSlice, from "roc.t!!ak" frozen (eve . -sOFJ for 16-20 daY" 
different from the 30 to H96listed br D~wson tl al (19~9) for U. S. Good gl'1de 
chuck roastt<! :md br~ised , respectively. 
Moisture :md fat ~nalyscs(Table 3) of the raw shoulder clod and chuck roll 
indicated that the twO CUts '9.'ere qui te comparable in these componenu. Differ-
e!'ICes in moisture and ht COntent which could be attribured (0 cooking temper.t· 
ture .. ·ere nOt found. Cooked shoulder clod lppared to have l slightly higher 
moisture content and less inm·muscubr fn than the cooked chuck roll. 
Yi,ld in numbt r of strvings. From the large shoulder clods used for the con-
sumer pand 15 to 23 servings (4 Y.z • 5 oz.) were obtained from roaStS nnging 
from 11.3 to 15.0 lbs in raw weight (Fig. 8). From the chuck rolls used in the 
same p:m of the study, 27 to 30 servings were obtained from roastS 12.6 to 13.' lbs 
in r::aw .... "eight. In addition to these servings, thin slices of trimmings which could 
be appropriately combined with drippings to serve u hot beef 3nd gravy were 
a~ilable from each rOlSI. 
Subjt(fivt It'a/uation of mla'. An analysis of variance of p3nel scores for beef 
prepare<! by "roasteak" method using praoasting internal temper::atures of 110° 
and 120°F is shown in Table 4. Significant differences were found between tem· 
TABU 3 - MEAN MOISTURE, f AT, AND NIACIN CONTENT Of RAW AND COOKED BEEf AND 
NIAC IN RETENTION AfTER COOKING. 
Number I!t$an niacin content 
of Edible Dry, fat-free 
Cut of meat samples ,Moi$lure '0' bosis 1 bosis 
" " 
ms/100g ms/100g 
Shot! lder clod 
55 ... 2.23 11.r4 ... 1.33 4.37-10.4]3 3 Cooked Ilrtf 9 13.21 + 1.56 
Cooked I~f 9 56+2.9 11 . 7 +2.6 4. 18+0.37 12.85+ 1.05 
Row (pooled) 17 72+ 1.0 6. I "+ 1. 2 3.71+0.96 16.68+ 1.31 
. -
Chuck roll 0 
9 Cooked 11 0 f 53 + 2. 1 14.6'" 2.0 4.44 + 0.5 1 13.60 + '.-49 
Cooked 1200 f 9 52+2. 3 13.6 + 2.6 4.84+0.70 14.28+1.78 
Row (pooled) 17 71+ 2.5 5.9+ 1.7 4 . 02+ 0.44 17.08 + 1.46 
~Free of yisible rot one! gristle . 
3Colculoted on dry, fat-free bosis. 
"Standard deviation. 
Data for one sample were miss ing. 
Retention2 
" 
79 
n 
80 
84 
-~ 
:<: 
§ 
" ~ 
" ii
o 
2 
" >
" 
m 
x 
• 
• 
" -< ~ 
~ 
~ 
TABLE 4 - ANALYSIS OF VARIA NCE] OF PANEL SCORES FOR BEEF PREPARED BY 
' ROASTEAK" METHOD USING PREROASTI NG INTERNAL TfMPERATURES 
OF 110" AND 120°F. 
CFiucl< roll Shoulder clOd 
Niieon square. Mean squares 
General Genera l 
Source of variance df acceptobi I ity Flavor Tenderness df acceptabi l ity Flavor 
In ternal temperature (IT) 1 5. 188** 4.694 ' 0.250 1 3.130 3.894** 
Animals (A) 8 3.376 2.362 3.776 8 1.807 1 . 213 
Position of sl ice (P) 2 5.485 8. 670 1.689 1 8.962 0.042 
..kJdges (J) 5 15.810*** 1 1. 099 12.055*""* 5 3.185* 10.205 
IT x A 8 0. 751 0.785 1. 028 8 1.015 0.352 
IT x P 2 0 . 485 1.010 0.287 1 0.907 2.042· 
IT x J 5 0 . 225 0.354 0.346 5 1.063 0.427 
A" 16 3. 384* 2. 857 u , 3.848' 8 3. 140' 0.938 
Ad 40 1.645 1.820** 1.886 40 1.433 1.359 
'd 10 1 .451 2.748*** 1. 014 5 2.030 4.242* 
ITxAxP 16 1.016 0.560 0.648 8 1.376 0.979 
IT xPxJ 10 0.421 0.457 0.317 5 0. 130 O. 175 
A x P x J 80 1.605** 0.860 1. 703 ** 40 1.494 1.350** 
A xJ x IT 40 0 .529 0.519 0.74 1 40 0.586 0.348 
ITxAxPxJ 80 0.732 0.748 0.807 40 1. 086 0.475 
Tenderness 
3.894 
3.623 
22.042 
0.805 
0.831 
1.042 
0.671 
5 .583*** 
1.509 
2.708· 
1.000 
0.419 
1.250 
1. 059 
1.053 
lFour foe tor table designed from three fac tor table {Snedecor, 1956} by A •• ociote Professor C. Gregory, Deportment of 
Rural Sociology, University of Missour i . 
• Significant at 5% level 
" Significant at 1% level 
. ** Significon! 01 O. 1% leve l 
" m • • > 
" 0 
" 
'" 0 
" " m 
:l 
Z 
~ 
~ 
v 
-v 
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Figure 8. Serving of " ro3stn k". 
pcratl,lres in gener2.laccc:ptability and fbvor fOf the chuck roll, and in Ravor foe 
the shoulder clod. For these ch:u:.l.Ctcris tics [he mean Plnd scores for the mat 
preroasted to 110°F were higher than for the scores of meat cooked [0 120QF 
(Table '). 
There was considenbJc varia don among judges. The tenden'}' for judges to 
differ in fe2Ction [0 tenderness of samples mar have influenced n OI only [he 
scoring for this amibure but Othc('S such as gencnl :u:cepr2.bilLty of me1t (Tables 
" and '). Though the nnge of scores for genC'ralKccptability, fbvor, and [etldcr· 
ness was large, man pinel scores indicated that the meat was liked. 
JU/Jdified " roasttalt." proudurt . Consider:Hion of intcrrupring {he " roasteak" 
method by freezing was based on t he bet that it would make The procedure 
more: convenienT for use. Freaing chuck roll slices prior to broiling resulted in 
lower mean scores for fiavor, tenderness, and general accepC2bility than were: 0b-
tained foe slices cooked according to the stand:ud procedure (Table )). Slices of 
chuck roll which were: defrosted prior [0 broiling were: found [0 be: tess aeo:pa-
ble than [hose: which were: broiled prior [0 defrosting. As pointed OUt by Stiebe-
li ng (19)9) frozen cooked meatS have met WiTh only moderate success to date:. 
However, the broiling procedure of the "roasteak" method would seem to have 
promise as a means of reheating. 
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TAlllE 5 - SUMfAARY OF TASTE PANEl., SCORES I FOR 
BEEF PREPARED IIY "ROASTEAK" METHOD 
Inte",ol Number 
te";peroh..-e of obs.er" 
C~I of mea t of preroo.1 volions 
'F 
Lobo<-otory To.le Pone I 
Shoulder clod 110 108 3-9 7. 2 3-9 6.8 
120 108 1-9 6.9 <-9 6.5 
Chuck roll 110 162 2-9 6.2 3-9 6.5 
120 162 2-8 5.9 3-8 6.2 
Modified 2 
"roosleok" 
Broi led with- 110 36 1-7 5.4 2-8 5.3 
oul defrost-
ing 
DefrO"ed 110 18 2-6 4.3 2-<> 3.8 
prior to 
broiling 
BroHed with- 120 3-7 5.7 2-8 5.6 
out defrost-
'" 
Defro.ted 120 18 2-7 4.8 3-7 '.8 
prior to 
broiling 
Consumer To,te Pcnel 
Sh()IJlder clod 110 98 2- 9 7.4 
Chuck roll 110 51 3-8 6.3 
I Ronge of .eores: I, "dislike extremely", to 9, " like extremely". 
2Slice. from "roo,teok" froze n (ave . -50 f) for 16-20 days. 
17 
2-9 7.0 
1-9 6.7 
2-9 6.3 
2-8 6.2 
3-8 5.9 
4-7 5.7 
4-7 5.9 
3-7 5.2 
3- 9 7.3 
2-8 5.6 
Though the number of [rials was limited, it appeared thac freezing of the 
preroasled meat had a tendency to inCfC3.se cooking losses (Table 2). By further 
modifying the handling of the preroasrro meat, procedures may be fou nd which 
will be useful in redUCing the detrimental effects discovered in this variation of 
the procedure. 
"Roasttak" adapted for uu in instilutirms. The "roasteak" procedure was 
found to hold promise for usc in institutions. According co the mean scores 
(Table 5), the consumer pand rated the meal acceptable and indicated a prefer-
ence for the shoulder dod. Connective tissue, more of which was present in the 
chuck rol!, was the least desirable attribute. 
.. MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL ExPERIM£:-''T STATION 
The "ro:l.stc:~k" procedure ~s applied to che shoulder clod lind chuck roU 
makes possible the serving of meat with Steak-like ch:lN.CterisdC$ at :I. moder:l.tc 
COSI. The procedure has pankubr implkadons for use in institutions where the 
serving of steaks from the hind quarter o f beef ""ould be prohibitive in Cost. 
The difficulties inNlvcd in broiling meat for :I. luge group of people arc s0me-
what minimized by the conrrolled precooking md the shortening and snncbrdiz-
ing of the broiling lime. Usc of the "roasreak" method shonens the broiling 
time 1bo.II onc·talf It a crucial time for qU2ntity food prepu2cion in instirurions 
such as dormitories which an: nm equipped for serving broiled meu. 
Shear uying of mtal, Shear values from the t,,·o cores, from each of the slices 
of meal reserved for this {CSt wcre included in the an~lyses. One of each pair of 
cores (Core B) connined visible connective tissue so th~t mnt comp~nble [0 
t hat bring tasted '\";as sheared (Figs. 4 2nd ::i ). Analys is of variance indicated no 
significant difference between sh~ vtlues for ront preroasted to 110° F :lnd to 
120°F. This 'IV:lS true for both shoulder clod :lnd chuck roll roasts. The higher 
imernal {empenture ~ttained in the prero~sting process did not appear to bring 
:lbout pronounced improvemem in tenderness, although three of the means foe 
the shear testS indicated somewh:lt greater tenderness (T:lble 6), The r.lIlge of 
shear values for borh cores A and B wu large, :lnd the connective tissue present 
in Core B did not cause a marked difference in values. This connective lissue 
:lppearcd ro be collagenous and, to a large extent, may have been converted to 
gelatin during the prcrouting of the meu, 
TABLE 6· SUMMARY Of SHEAR VALUES I fOR BEEF PREPAREO BY ' ROASTEAK' 
METHOD USING PREROASTING TEMPERATUKES OF 1100 AND 120"0 f, 
Cut of meot 
Chuck ro ll 
Shoulder clod 
Interna l t .... • 
peroture 01 
"' 120 
"' 120 
FOrce in I§lHn. core i! 
cor. A ca. B 
RCnge 
10.0·23.5 
8.5·27.0 
13.3·26.8 
11.0- 22.5 
15.8 
15.2 
17.7 
14.8 
11.8-18.3 
12.5-20.5 
10.0-20.0 
10.0-15.0 
Meon 
15.0 
16. 1 
13.3 
12. I 
1Worner-Bror:r.le, sheor volue. included 2 eOf", $heored ot room temperoture, from one 
. lice from eoeh poir of roof" from eoeh of nine onimoll, 
2Core B conlOlned vi,ibl. connec tive liuUfl, 
Nutritivt vaJut of mtat, Thiamine, ribofbvin, and niacin data and percent re-
ten{ion after cooking are pr~med in T:lbJes 3 and 7. Values found in the pres-
em investigation compared &vortbiy with tho~ reponed in the literarure, as 
summ2rizcd in Table a 
TABLE 7 - MEAN THIAM INE AN D RIBOFLAVIN CO NTENT O F AAW AN D 
COOKED BEE F AND THE IR. RETENTION AFTER COOKING. 
Meon thiamine conten t 
Shoulder clod 
Cooked 1 l O~F 
Cooked 120 F 
Raw (pooled) 
Chuck ro ll 0 
Cooked 110 F 
Cooked 12tf'F 
R.ow (pooled) 
0.064 + O.OP 
0.068 + 0.01 
0.084 + 0.01 
0.059 + 0.01 
0.063+ 0.0 1 
0.071 + 0.0 1 
~Free of v i ~ib l e fat ond grist le . 
3c.:. lculated on dry, fat-free ba5 is. 
Standard deviotion . 
0 .196 + 0.033 
0.209+0.02 
0.376 + 0.03 
0. 182 t 0.02 
O. ISS + 0.02 
0.303+0.03 
Mean riboflavin content 
52 0.301 + 0.043 0.914+0. 133 
56 0.308'+0.06 0.943'+0.18 
0. 211 + 0.02 0. 944+0 . 08 
60 0.292tO.04 0.895+0 . 12 
61 0.309 + 0.03 0.9 13+0. 15 
0 . 215 + 0.04 0.9 14+0. 16 
" • • > 
• n 
" 
" 97 c r 
100 r • :1 
z 
~ 
N 
98 ~ 
100 
-~ 
~ 
TABLE 8 - VITAMIN VALUES OF SIMILAR CUTS OF BEEF REPORTED IN THE LITERATURE. 
Description 
of sample 
";1"", mg/lOOg ms/l00g ";1"", ";1"", ";1"", 
" Chuck 1, cooked 0.05 0.20 '.1 ~ 
2 0 Be;ef , leon only 0.06 0.22 , .. O. 18 0.67 14.0 • 
(cun braised, > 
simmered,Of pot 0 • 
roasted) n 
Stew mealJ , 
0 
0. 10 0.25 5. I ~ 
braised 2 0 • h~, > r 
Brisket3, leon 0.06 0.31 5. 1 ~ 
cooked in liquid • • 3 1/2 hours 
" " , • Chuck, U. S. Good raW 0." O. 19 3. ' 0.47 1." IB.8 • ~ 
Ronge-braised 0.06 O. 18 2. 3 0.21 0.63 •. 7 ~ 
Roos ted 13.7 " 0.07 O. 19 3. ' 0.24 0.70 > oJ 
0 
2 
' Walt and Merrill (1950) . Meol cooked by braising, drippings nol included. 
20 010 calculated from fi gures reported by Im lilule of Home Economics (1960), 
3 Leverton ond Odell (1958). 
40awwn , ~ g! (1 959) . 
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Since: there: W25 no signifiam difference in vit1min values :lInong raw S1JTl. 
pies, dau for 111 raw umples of bed were pooled 1nd presenred 15 rq>rese:ming 
ei ther the shoulder clod or the chuck roll. Differences between mC1ns were esci· 
Imted by the Nest (Snedccor, 19'6). Internal temperature of the pret015t 1f>" 
pC1Ced to have no significant effect on thiamine, riboflavin, or ni1cin content of 
ei ther cut of beef. Neither were the differences in thi1mine, ribo flavin , 100 
niacin content observed in the tWO cutS of cooked beef found to be st1tistically 
significant. 
Vitamin retemion in beef forequarter cooked by the "roastC1k" method, 
r1nged from 97 to 100% for riboflavin, 77 to 84% for niacin, and ~2 to 61% for 
thiamine. Dawson tl a1 (1959) reported 62* retemion of riboflavin in 2Y.1-inch 
thick cutS of chuck dut h1d been range.br1iscd for 4~ minutes at 212°F. Raen-
tion of niacin v.ras n% and dut of thiamine 4,%. The meat and broth together 
yielded retention values which were more comparable to those of the "roa.stcak" 
method of this investigation: 9'* for riboflavin, 91'1{, for niacin, 1nd 62% for 
thi1mine. According to these workers, thin CUtS of chuck retained slightly less 
of the B-viramins than did the thick cuts. 
SUMMA RY 
The suit1hility of a dry heat cooki ng procedure, "roaste:<k" method, was 
evaluated for shoulder clod and chuck roll roasts of beef. T his procedure re-
quired the prero1Sting of the large CUt prior to slicing and broiling. Two internal 
cempenrures (110° and 120"F) were used fOf the preroast. However, the POSt r01St-
ing rise in tcrnperature resulted in firul intern11 tempenturcs differing only 6"F. 
Prerouting to 1n internal tempenture of 110°F resulted in higher mean p1tlC1 
scores for Ravor for both CUts than did preroasting to 120°F. Results of shearing 
the meat and of tute pand evaluation indic1ted no Significant difference in 
tenderness between these: twO imernal tempcr.irurcs of the prcr01St. A wide range 
of scores W1S found for general acceprability, Ravor, and tenderness of meat ptt· 
pared by the "routeak" method; but mean panel scores indicated that the meat 
was liked by members of both a IaboN-cory and a consumer panel. A modified 
"roasteak" procedure, freezing preroasted. slices prior co broiling, resulted in 
lower tute panel scores and greater cooking losses than were found when the 
process was nOt interrupted by freezing. 
Retention of thiamine, ribofu.vin, and niacin in mear prepared by "roast~' 
method. compared favoN-bl)" with that of procedures tr1ditiona.lly used for prep-
ar1(ion of these CUll of meat. There appeared to be no signifio.nt effect on 
vitamin retention due to the twO internal tempc:nrures of the preroasting. 
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